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8 81 ·paHuJ- un>.opq::>no1 .1a1Ju l 
lU!Od .IOJ 1d1.ua11u S!({ 1nq 'saµ1 
(S ol!ua lUO.ld panunuoo) 
'1'1V8.LOO.i I aH ·.ta1dmp S!l{ U! 1uap;sa.td puu I 'a.msua.q 1 ,\.rn1.:uaas JO saJ!JJO atn 
M'.:fNIW IMOOSS ·IW 3H.L 
TO OUR PARENTS 
TH E M I S S 0. U RI M I N R 
~f ehol of • 1/lw,&. e. ~ 
VOLUME28 ROLLA, M O. SAT URDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1941 
NUMBE R 14 
----------------------- -----
Blue _Key Will HERE 1s TO DA y•s scHEDU LE IF I I p I R d 
ln·1t·1ate El ven
 ~=~~~;::tonMotion ;f~-~~~:~~1u ditoriu::og_!2:~0 I u rogram s ea y 
Engineer's Day Exhibits-Cam pus-9 a. m.-12 p. m. r p A d G 
pledges of Blue Key, l•lat10nal Mmers vs. Sprmgf1eld Teachers 2 :00 p. m. 
Informal initiation of the eleven P~rents lunch ~rith_ sons 12
 :SO-l :45 1 ror a rents n uests 
Honor Fraternity, will tal:e place Meeting of the Assn . for Advance ment of ____________ h I b l of 
Monday evening, November 3. . . . H ]] S Today t c ce c I a 1011 
Those to be initlated arc Kent M1ssoun School of Mmes- Parke r a - p. m. 
1Here Are The Parent~• Day and Engineers' 
Comann, Raymond Kasten, Melvin Parents' Day Banquet-Sincla ir Pennant--6=00 p. m. . Qf Th Day arc being combined, 
Flint, Ken \aughan, Hemy Kuntz, "M" Club Dance-Jackling Gym-9 't ill 1 Locati ons e and the school is playing host to 
Joe Berndt. Don Coolidge, Bob ___________ V . E h•b· an ex{)<?ctcd crowd of som~ 900 
!:.ck, Fred Radavic h , Enos Key, Thes e Men Will Be Informally Initiated Monday ano us X I it s parents, and an unknown number 
and Rene Rassmussen. Fvr n:il ini- j 
t The buildings. cla/,S rooms, and I o v1s1 c,rs. 
tiation will lake place on Sunday h I 
!.'VCning, November 9. laboratories_ of the _s~ o~- are 
The usual inorning cla~ses are 
As tneir role in preparaticn for 
the celebration of Parents' Day 1 
Blue Key members preparrd the 
guide- maps for the purpo-,e of 
aRsisting- parents while v:siting 
the campus, and they did the 
external decorati11g at th~ Pen-
1 
nant. 
Cow~ill Blair Is 
Principal Speaker 
At Banquet 
open to paients and v1s1to1 :,;;. Con- being held to give parents :m op .. 
s iderable effort by students ~,_nd portunity to observe th~ ,·3rious 
:i'ac~lty ~as been. 1~1ade to pro, 1_de departments in action. This 11lan 
cngrncermg exhibits an~ equip- also gives th" \'isitors a clluncc to 
me_nt: These are Ioc~ated m ell'ven me<.'t tr.e profc~sors ancl taik with 
I 
bu1Idmgs; namely: them concerning the vario11~ func -
(1) Ore Dressing- and Metal- tions of an engineering srhool. 
lurgy Building contains the de-
partment of :\Ictallurgy. The The vario~1s ?~pnrlmen~s h~ve 
Highway Patrol's t•xhibit will al- arrang-ed sc1c~1t_1f1c, cng:neenng 
so be in this building. 1 :.111<l novel cxl11b1ts to dc,nonstrotc 
(2) Norwood l!nll contains the fil·lds covC'1·cd by each phnsc 
Physics, Electrical Engimcring-, of stud) r('prescnted . 
Gcolog:,.'1 Engli~h, and Drawing. ! Guides For Toi·:-~ 
(3) The ChC'micnl Eng-inc>ering Throug-h tlw cooreralion of Blu o 
Building- und Chemical Hall con~ Key anrl .Alpha Pri Omc(!'a h,,nor ~ 
. .\ fenture of Parent s' Day tains only Chem. Engineering and t.rv 
fr~ltf•rnitics, guidt~s , .. m he 
l,e the Parent-Son Banquet, to Chemistry. A s1>ecial display will pr~
vidcrl to conduct tour~ of the 
held at the Pennant, Hotel at. ti:00 / ~J'..4 1,..,~1',,J;.-."',.__,\r§.I;,,-~ . be exhibited by Alpha Chi rampu!- :rnd thc> buildings dur
inp:: 
ioni.ll;ht. The princ ipa l sp~aker I Sigma, 11:00 io 1 l:aO. the morning . Vai·ious points of 
v:ill be .Mr. Cowgi ll Ba lir, of Jop- inte
rest. on lhC' campus will be ex .. 
lin who is a m~mber of the Board '---- - ---------------------- (4) The Rolla Building i!- the h f ti :\1 B f rlained. and guests will ::ce the 
nf Curators and the Executive N. J · h I d d t Bl K N ,· 1 omc 
O le • 0 · Ul't'HU 
O 
• . • 
Commit.tee. George Brad haw me urnors, ,,, o were pc gc o uc ey, a ... 1ona I Geology and Mines. l\Io. Gcologi. working of the vanous ;nccf'~ OL 
pies ident of the Student Go:i,cil: Honor Fraternity, at a Tapping Ceremony on October 17, will be c~I Sul'vcy and a division of the mach
in"l'Y and bhorntory :Jt,ipara .. 
will spC'ak for the sons . A talk· informally initiated on Monday, November 3. Back row, left to right , \\ ater ffosou~·cc3 Branch of the tus
. 
·1 th b · b 1\1 · H J I U. S. Geolog1cnl Suncy. E n1:i1ieering Fil m~ Sho" inc: 
w 1 I en e g1v~n Y L_ • · are Ken Vaughan 1 Rene Rassmussen 1 Ray Kasten. and Fred i (5) The Power Plant Build' 
Ft·om 8 until 12:30 contin110,1~ 
Cross of St. Lou is, who 1s tlw . ing 
pres ident of the Assoc iat ion for Radav ich . Front Row: Don Coolidge, E nos Key 1 J oe Berndt, and Bob \ conta111s the school PO\\·er plant m
oving picture~ will he ~l1ow11 in 
the Advancement of l\hsouri E<.Pc Henry Kur uz, not shewn, was pledged and ~vill be initiated at a
11d th e. power h~bora~oncs of the the auclilorium in Pm·'.h•r Hall. 
h 
1 
f M' It. · P r ated Mechamcal Engmeermg Dept. These movie~ will show narer::s 
:~a~o io~r h~~~~."ed an
1J f~f;;n will the same time. Mel Flint and Kent Comann who were pledged -last . (~) Hai:ris !fall c~ntains the r,nd l?ue~ti--clifft'rent phasc>s of the 
year wi ll also be initiated. Civil Engmeenng, Biology, and various industries for which Schno l 
a t te nd. 
Tickets for tl1e banquet ma~• be 
purchasecl in Pa rker Hall, where 
the registrat ion will take place. 




See Pages 4 and 5 
Mechanics Depts . This includes d r\Iinncs g-raduate5 n1·c ·1nalif; 1~,t 
the Soil Mechanics Lab., Hydrau- The pictures, all on indu!-t;.-inl 
lies Lab ., :Mechanics Lab ., Bitu- :-ubjC'cts are-: 
For a Summary of 
Engineer Exhibits 
minous Lab., Highway _Materials Lead :\-!ining- ·in Y.,outh-1'.,tst M1:; .. 
Lab., and the Topographic Branch r.ouri: Means nf Anii-Merha11iz~d 
of the U. S. Geological Survey . Odense: A New Wor1.I 'l'iwll 
11
(7) ~Iechani~a_l ~all contains Chemistr>';. StC'l'l-) la~'s Serv~wt ; 
t e _M~1thcmaticl:i DC'pt. and Mc-I l'l'lln!wlvarnn Turn PikC'i l\Ianu -"M" Club Pledges 
Eleven Lettermen 
Motion pictures will be ghown 
in Parker Ha ll Satu rday morning 
The "M" Club, which is the or- from 8 to 12 :30 for t.he cnler-
l?'anization of the athletes of MSI\I tainmcnt of p_arcnls and gut--s_ts. 
who have made letters in confcr-
1 
The pictures 1_1sted below are ~n-
cnce sports, have announced their\ lcnde~I to dep1c~ some of the m-
Jiledgcs' narncs. dustries _f~r which our graduates 
,. · 11 chanical Dept . The \nlding. forge facturill\! of Plate Cla:-.1: an d 
J he s outh blea chers on Ja ..!K- and machine shop labs arc also Stuclv of Millinj: and Br">nching . 
lin g Fi eld will be reser ved to- located in this building. , ru ddy F ield Promises Jl 1, rrf Game 
da y fo r Sprin g fi eld roote rs. ~ The gymnasium houses the The. fcntur(•. of. the aftcntoon , 
Sec EXH I B IT, Pag 8 the M111<'r-S
pi-111;?f1elcl g·nme, iirom-
These are lhe fellows wh, have are qualtf,ed. In behalf of lhe student body the MINER 
made the traditional "M" here " (!) Lead ,lining in Southeast, would like to thank every parent who is attending 
the schoo l in the fo llowing spo,·ts Mo. Parents'-Eng ineers' Day lhis year. Your part icipalion 
football, track 1 baske t.ball, tennis, (2) Modern Aladdin's Lamp. f h · h 
and golf. The bovs are no·v r,•g1'- (3)
 Means or Anti-Mechanized in the program is the actor t at determines t e 
lar meml•crs bul they will not un- Defense. success of the event, and we hope you like it and 
<1crgo the in iliat ion unt il next \ (4) A New world through\ plan lo vi it us again next year. 
sprmg. Chemistry. We also want to give the committees a word of 
These men arc asked to attend f5) Stee l-Man's Serl'ant. • • . . l · 
the next meeting of the "M." (G) Pennsylvania Turnpike. pt a1se_ fot the comme_nda~le WO! k they have ( on~ ln 
Char lie• Mitchell, Jra Perkins, (7) Manufacture of Plate Glass. plan ning the day. It IS a JOb of no small proportion . 
Herb Kabis h, Bob Kenda ll , 1,1aro ld (8) Man ufacture of G. E. \ Lastly, we are de?icat ing this issue of the 
Haas, J_oc Bush, Norman batter- Maznda Lamps. MINER to the !}arents m order to do a small part to-
man. Rill Brown , Mooney, .\sch- (9) Manufacture and Use of . . 
.,,eyer, Westwater, J ack Ne,·in. Vacuum Tubes . ward mak mg Parent's Day a b1gger and better event. 
i!-e!- to he tlw l1:1rdl•8t fought 
rrnm<' of the ~<>ason. Onlin;uily a 
hal'cl ronti•sh•d hattle, thC' shpp y 
('1,ndition of tlw field will make 
tlw gnmr 1 l<"luhiv hazarck ,n!-. 
l)c~n To Toa'; { P nrcnt -; 
Dl•nn Cul'tis L. \Vilson. l)r,an of 
thf' 11 is'-<-un ~chool of Mines w ill 
nc-t a!- b1astmnsler at, the l'nr<-nt's 
Dn~ n1111qul'l nt the Sincair Pen .. 
nnnt Hnle nt 6:00. Amon ... t he 
spcnkors of the evening ·.-;ill be 
t\Tr. G. V. Brnch•haw. Senior Pres .. 
iclcnt oft.he Sludent Council, an d 
1\fr. Cow,l?i11 Blair, H member of 
the Boar<l of Curators of the. 1:ni• 
vcrsity of 1\lis!;ouri. 
I 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE The~ l~!: u?i~ r~! R i~~ i=~ pu bli cati on f s'" Tthl_e hctampus -==- of the Students of the Misso uri School of Mines and po 1g 
Metallurgy. It is published every \Vednesday and I 
Saturday duri ng the schoo l :year . Entere1 as second By ;\e il ~ tu ec k 
class matter Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, l 
1\10.1 under the Act of March 3, 1879 . . 1 Swinging the beam this week 
Subsc r iption price-$Z .O0 per year. Smg lc c:opy 5c. we pick out another 8cnior Miner 
M embe r 
J:hsocialed Collee,iale Press 
Di!.tribu 1or of 
420 MAO I SON AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y, 
G::>llet, iale Di5est 
Membe r of 
)ti~souri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . .... ... ..... : . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
l\I:1na,1.dng Editors . . . . Kent Martin 1 Kenneth Vaugha n 
Ad\'C•rtising l\!anager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robci·t Brackb ill 
Business l\la1.1ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Pau l 
Circulat.ion Manager . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l 
Sports Edito r . . . Clarence Ste\"ens 
E DITORIAL STAFF 
H a rr y Ahl, .Johnny Allen, Darwin Bingham, Ed Goetcmnnn, Thomas 
Gregory, E1lwarcl Johannes, Clyde Krumm<.'.l, Gene ::i.1artin, Charlie 
M itchell. Sl'ymour Orlofsky, Edgt.r Rassinier, Neil Stueck, Pete 
Vaidn, Ed Yogclgesang, JacquC's Zoller. 
ADVERTISING STAFF 
H arvey Harnett, Bill Chri~tman, ,Yillis Chark, ,valte r Dean, Bob 
E ck, H aro ld F'looa, Eleanor Gibson, Louis Hartcorn, Bill Hig ley, Don 
H useman, Jim Kirkpatrick , Bob ~chmidt, John 8chwaig . 
BUS INESS STAFF 
Wm . Arnll'rson, Randle Egbert, "'ayne Gollub, John Harris, Robert 
Oldham, Jack Reed, Lewis Rosser, Halford Strickler, John ,vise. 
CIRCl'L.\TJON ST. \ FF 
L conm·d Grimm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landi:-., Horace ::i.Jagee, Ken 
)Io oney, Os(.'ar :Muskopf, Jack Olson, Charles Rakestraw, Rene 
Ra smussc·n, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruttle, Harry ~cot, Richard Wamp ler. 
Contribute To The "Milk Bottle Fund" 
.Jack Aurand \\'it.t. At the 
mention of his nanw Wl' immcdi-
att..•ly think of 
,--.,,..~~=,.,him :is Cadet 
J ack Witt 
ColnlH ' 1 ,v i t t, 
Commanding Of-
ficl•1· of the ,JI. 
S. ?II. Regiment I 
of R 0. T . C .. 
Uowc\·c1\ those 




ner. and to use 
a mi litnry term 1'fire power'' in 
the pinches. I 
At presEnt Jack hails from a 
liltk town up in Northeast Mo. 
hy tlw name of Elinn. Prc\·ious to 
thl' presl'nt we find hl• hus trnvel-
t•d from Toronto, Canada, down 
through the Jlidwestt•rn States, I 
nnd that he gnuluall•d froin high 
school at Quincy. 111. I 
Saturday, November 1, 1941 
Eyes Over The Campus 
1he FIRST 




STARTED THE FIRST INTERCOLl.tGIATE 
RIVALRIES. IN 1552 71-IE LONG SERIES 




WAS FOUNDecO cl'! ,-~ 
MEN WITH e, l ()Lt..:,.i<S 
AND 13 PRAYE:R.S ! 
Th e "M" Club memb ers have take n it up on 
them selves to sponsor the telephone acco un ts of out-
of-town foot ball ga mes, an d are hoping to collect 
enough fr om th e "Mrlk Bottle Fund" to be able to 
pay th e costs. 
Even ns a fru-d1mnn way back I 
in 19;i8 Jnck pickC'd his course 
of Meta l Mining and s ince then 
has really dug In. l it> claims no j 
potent pills or SJlC'Cial formuln. ------------------------- --
y(.:t h is warm enj.!"nging manner 
and many friends h('lic his suc-
cc,ss. 
BesidC's being- Gach t Colone l, 
Jack also wit..•ld.:; till' gavC'l as 
BEHKF:I J,~, , Calif. --().;;P) f d California's g-ig-anlic a tom 
DifJ icult il'S ii• oblaiuim:- stt'l•l ~mashinJ? C'ydotron , hut cu~ ineC>rs 
have cat:sed Un cc month..,' ,!clny r-::ny it wi ll prohab ly be rea dy for 
in construction of the l.""ni,·ersily operation in thl' fa ll of 19,ht 
Let 's all do our shar e to help the boys fin ance 
their p rnject. 
Pn •kidl'nt of the S. A. l\I. E. here ---------
SATV RD.\ Y, NOVE MBE R 
on the campus. li t• holds mem-
hnship in Tau Bl1tn Pi, the A. I. 
M. M. E., and Alpha Psi Omega. 
In lhe latter UJ)J)L•l'da:--sml•n will 
n·call his dashing kad in "Pct-
licoat Ft..'\'t..r.'' Ih• hns ])('l'll 
" In mt..•mLt'r of till' Giel' Ciuh, the 
" :\-1" Club Dance 
P .\RE:S:TS'-E:S:G IXEERS' DA\' 
f);QQ p . Ill . 
Acn dt•;ny or Sch•nl't, tlw Deto n- / 
alor~, the Rifle Cluh and Ja!,l year 
Bl'rvc•d as a memhcr of the Board 
Gymnasium of Control at the Slrn.mrock Club. 
of which he iH n nwmhcr. Off 
till' l·ampus he holds t h1..• presiden -
cy of the E:pwOl"th Ll•nguc at the 
MON DAY, NOVE MBER 3 
:Military Dl•pnrtmcnt 7 ::JO P . M. G Parker !foll I :.\IcthodiRt Church and sings in 
A lph a P hi Omega 
Ban d 
T UES U,\ Y, NOl'EMHER 4 lhl' choir. 
7 :30 P. M. Powe r P lant Bldg. Dm·ing- his thrl'e yearH here 
7:30 P. ) f. Aud ito r ium J ack haR also found time to work . 
1n his freshman Yl•m· he worked 
in tO\\ n for board, nnd in his 2nd 
nnd a,·d year he WOl'kC'cl ill thl' 
C:l'Olog-~,: Dl·pa r tnll'nL Th is Yl'fir he 




"HASTY T AST¥" 
LUNCH 
6 Ham bur gers for 25c 
(Carry Out) 
NEXT DOOR TO THE 
ROLLAMO THE ATRE'., 
ing Ul•partmcnt. During h is vaca-
tion hl' has workl•d :tt. l'0 11:--ln1c-
tion worli, 1-111<1 Inst yt..•n1· ho work-
( (•d with SL J()!-wph Len d Co. in 
souU\l'rn Mi~souri for t he laltl'l' 
part of lht: vacatio n. Eurlicr the 
H. 0. T . C. lruininK t·amp hud Llk• 
1 t..'11 him to Fort IA'Ollard \\"nod fo1 
Fol' outside intl,1·1:sts uml hobbys 
,Jaek pulls out n Clfflll't nnd hug-le 
now and thl'n, or lil"ow L'S into 
tlw t;Url ounding country for fo:·-
sils . 
Jack hupl'~ to g-d into ~Il'lnl 
i\l lning upon g-uuluation or po:---
c;ibly try n litllL• 11trip mining- fo1 
conl 011 hi~ o\\ n hook in thl• L'\"c11t 






after Sanitone Cleaning 
W ell wor n coats reacq uir e 
th eir non «h a lan t air 
Sanilone's unique action removes 
dirt, film a nd grit. 
t It also relubricates the wool fibers, restoring the rich fee l and th e soft drapi ng qu ality your coat 
h ad whe n new. 
t- We'll take cnrc of minor rcp.'lirs. 
1romptcle livery. 
I 
65c Cash and Carry 
Pine At 8th 
Pho ne 55 
BUSY BEE 
Elm At 15th 
Phone 555 




1o~~e\·Shhuo~~ay -~~~~;;i:~!e!ake !Miners And Bearcats Will 
A technicolor movie, 
11
.\ ,vorld Next w k . f 
Through Chemistry," was shown, ee T i Th. A te 
in the auditorium Thursday night/ FollO\\·ing is a li!'it of th
0 );rours ang1e IS rnoon 
before an assembly of the )!Sl\I that :ire scheduled to h.1vc their 
chapter of t.he A.T.Ch .E. ;pictures taken for the Rollamo 
The iilm which was prodt,ced ln next week. By Ed Goetemann 
pound powerhouse, is the uutstand -
By Char li e Mitchell the laboratories and plants of the Monday, Nov. 3, 1941: The Bears 
from Springfield will ing quarterback in the conference 
·weatl~cr put a hurdle m 
way of a smooth run-off of 
Intramural football game5 
week. 
the DuPont De Nemours Co., out- 12:.10 Soc. of Ceramic Eng. t.ry to chalk up another win to- lhis year, and will l;c nt quarte
r 
t
thh_e I lined fthe de\f·clopmelnt. and tlhe l~P.5a01-·kcAr111~1•·l.ll. Soc. f ]\J h ward retaining the l\IIAA title for the Bears. He led the Bl'ars 
1s manu arture o synt 1etic proc u- - ,_ o cc . 
ucts and their importance ~.J mod- Eng. Mech. Tlall. Jwahcekn1,·ntgheyF1·e"1',e1c:l,t1hseaft~el1inn,orosn ',:nn  every d1ive they made ,his ~ca-l, ~on, and has a pass compl1•tion 
\Vcdnesday hoth games were crn civilization. Tuesda)' Nov. 4, 
19<11: Lhe annual Parents' Day tame. record wt-11 over the ;"HJ0 rnarlk. 
called off because of wet .-rounds, Neoprene, a synthetic r11bher. 12:40-.-\mcr. Inst. nf EIC'ct. Since Coach Howard Blair, !vr- D
ean George al'!-.: vet.-•r!.!n r.cnc 
nnd Thursday's tilts met t~c same composed of coal. limestone, water, Eng., Norwood. mer Rose Bowl player and twice R
immer \\ ill start at the halfback 
fate wl11m a cor.stant drizzl"' caus-\and salt, was showl\ to he superior lZ:50-Anwr. Soc . o[ \lining named on the Big Ten nll-star r
ositions with Phil Craw.:"1u·d nt 
ed Percy Gill to again s,•t the lo natural rubhcr in its resistance anrl Met., Eng. Ml't. DldJ?. Leams, took over the fooLbiii.1 Jes- f
ullback. Ed Lore and Dil:ad)·k, 
games off till a later dat(! . , to the destructive action of 01ls. \Vl'dneMlay, Nov. G, J!),ll: tinies at Springfield in 1:)38, 1:is t•
,·o capable hacJ;.g, will al:-;o :-N• a 
The Senior-Kappa Sigma game Uses for this new compound in- 12 :40-Amer. In 5L of Chem . teams have won 27 games, tied ~. lot 
of action in the backfic;d. Ru~s 
on Tuesday was exciting and in- elude glo\'eS. soap dishes, aprons Eng. Chemistry Bldg. and lost 4-a record hard t0, K
amin~ky, All-MIA . .\ Pnd, anrl 
terestin~ enough to make up fC1r ~:nd mats. l2:50-A mer. Soc. of Ci ,•ii Eng. equal. The Bears ·,•on 18 li
ttle All-American candidate last 
the rest of the weeks' in-:i.ctiv,1 Y, The picture described f:he man- H,c1rric:; Hall. straight games previous to last s
cason 1 will pair with D11tch No-
The flashing senior squad lived up ufacturc of cellulose spon~, ... and Thursrlar, Nov. G. 19-11: Saturday when they lost lo an 1111_ ge
l at the l'nds. Ray B1.•.rn 'lnc1 
to their boasts and played such a the case with which it :s made ]2:40- "l\I" Club. ParkP1" Hall. Jerraled Talequah, O\laho:, 1a, H
oward Elliot will start at the 
bangup ga1.11e that it may tm.'n ! into any siz~ or shape. The uses 12:50- Independent Students, eleven. tackles with Van-=--:ostran 1 .\ncl 
out they will be the team to wm of a new hq
1.;1d repellent sub- Pa1ker Hall. So,,,e 300 
football-co•i•c·,,, 1" Adamso
n _at guards. Orville l_',}!-
the championship . stance, Zclan. W[l.S also shown. Friday, Nov. 7, 19 n: ., ~ t II I t l 11 
The battle loo'ked like :i. 1:a:-ura1 Zelan treated fabrics sht:!cl water 12:,10-Hollamo Board . Parhcr Bear rooters are accompaninp: the I s~:;
t~~g-wi m~~ \· cri: er. 
11
~ 
setup for KS when the)? collec·ted and can be rinsed free of liquid Hall. team to Rolla for the game torlay. ~
f al~ iett:i·me\~.a 
1011 
compo"~ 
thirteen points in the fir:;t three foods without any resulting· stains . 12:50-Miner Board . Pnl'ker Judging by comparative scores 
minute<; of play . The seniors Among other miracles ot mod- Hall. the Bears should win t.his ga'llC', 
The Miners squad is hack :tt 
played a fine ~ame, but were un- crn chemistry \\.·hich were illus-l Please be prompt. having beat.en MaryYillc 13-71 fu
ll strength for the game ,,:th 
able to score until the later pc1rt lratcd was Ny1on . Nylon is a while the Miner~ lost lo ihc Dear- F
pringfield. Gilbert Cara[1<1I, 
of the game when they came back !>ynthet.ic product compo::.ell of l N.O'l'fCT.- cats 20 to 7. However, '!\de,1uah freshman guard who plnyed all of 
jn great ::.tyle to put. over two coal, air and ,vater. It :s more All persons having prootc; for proved last week tJ1at th! Bears tht:'! caTlie
r gumes will he back in 
tallies and Jim Nevin booed two durable tha~ a~y yaT~ m?dc from their Rollamo pictures in their I are not invi~1ciblc when th~'Y pul- the lineup after missing- tlw 'a"t 
extra points to win the ~anw for ~atural somce!-, and 1~ fmd~ uses possession arc urgcnlly ,-..~quested led the unexpected and r-n~mh.led tw
o gam('s due to a strained !\?H'C" . 
the semors, 1'-1-13. The ~cvin 1n_ prodnc-ts os stoc.kmg:, ~ tooth to turn t.hem into 1\Trs. f~rl'nt ~t \ ~h~ Bcars
1 18-gam_e . w11111111g Gl'ne \'L'alC' will be at th,, otl1 ·r 
twins at. the two ends, with Ar t. b1m,lws. cloth, nnd f ish l1~e,,. 1208 w. llth St., as soon as poss,-· J'."tlcak. Also, the Mmeis looked g-uard. Both the 1\liner u.,c!.:i ':-t 
Rose at center and "Kid 11 Eisman .Another feature of the film was hle . like they were back in :!\wm last. C
aptain Kromka and T . .T. Ho!1y 
make a combination tlrn.t is hard Luoite, )t transparent plastic Sunday in their game wi
1 h the were ailing with sor<' shouldc•r~, 
to beat. Nevin and Rose put the which js only half as heavy as ------- Blue Raiders. Although the game hu
t they loo will be in to 1, ~h nc 
ball across into pay dirt m this glass, and is J~ractically. mhrcnk- Research by ·cniversity of Gal- was a 6 t.o G tic, the Min~•r~ show- fo
r the gam<' . .-\t the ends will l·c 
particulm· gam~ but "Th~ Kid" able . Its peculiar refractmg prop- ifornia physicians inciicatcs a ed theil' best pa.ssin.g n,ta~k of N
ick l\Iu~hoYic and .:;op~1onwrc 
was inslru.mental i~ all the }>Lly~. crty . was d_e1:1onlsra:ed by rt beam connection · between )ligh blood the sea~on . Rather weak rn . that Jo
hn ~[oore .. ,:·ho rr~ved Jrn; p?. ~3 
The Sigma Pi:Lambcla . Chi of l•ght "h1ch proiect~d __ along a. ressure and excessive activit 011 department all season . the ;\liners sn
atchmi,: ability against the Bhc 
went to Lambda Chi 13-7. Pcikrns, Lucite rod in t\ mnnne1 .,1m1lat to IP . l 1 d Y found I\foorc and Dick to he a Raiders by takmg :.1 pa~" fr.-,m 
\.Vilm. Fc1:ry, and_ Stovesa 1~d shin- lhc f_low .of water throu_gh a pipe. 
th e arlicna g an s. I passing _combinatiorv that click('d. Oick for the cmly :.'\Iinrr blly. hi ~ 
eel for S!gma P1, and 1t . was Furmtu.rr. and dental ltg-h_ts ai~c HOBY The 1\lit•ers will go into this gnme J bu
r;,: will stal't at centl'I'. 
Sto,·csand s run-back of a kickoff now hemg manufactured fi om this with nothing to lose an<l ~-,.cry-, 
. . 
that accounted for their tally. plastic. ---,,---,:,---~.-,--=---- . thing to gain. ,, hile the Beal'"'- will 1 • I\lurh o_f 
th e :\fmt'r:,; ho1w for 
Lambda Chis' captain, ,Tac1c Ly-, ------- start under the strain of haYing v1do
ry will he put on Paul F~d-
ons, tos!-1.cd hi::; team to a Yittory. to win this game lo sta'{ on top lo
p who has heL:n the most c:o~ ,1:-,t-
However it was Carl and Kurt? AIEE Shows G. E. and I in the MlAA. I tent ground iramerfor the ~lmu·s 
\Yho packed the pigskin ,1ver for 
nll sc>nson. .Jim JII1llcr :nil be at 
the tallies. Western Electric Pictures Coach Blair does not have to the other half . Al D,ck, ·,·ho 
Fridav's tills were a lso called The American Jnslitut.c of Elec- worry aboul hackfil'ld replacl'• 1 pa:-;sed for the ~liner touchrlo
\\'1l 
off so the field could be in shape tric?1l Eng•inccrs met 1Friday menls. 11c has .n doZ{'ll kl\.\:-; wh.o ag
oainst the Air cmy:-:. dCv'l'll will 
as well ns possible for the ~µring-I morning at 11:00 in the ~uditor- have bct'n l~okmg- ahovc pa,· th1~ ~t
art at ~ullback \\1lh .Jones call -
field-Mincr game . ium of Parker Hall, where mov- season. Dwight Bumpus, a U I m
g- the signals. 
PI KA will 11'.ect the junif)J.'S and ing pictures pertaining t.o elec-1 
the frosh will tang le with ALTI trical engineering wc1·e ,-;hown. '1'')0'\ \":- LI
N'El1P 
next Monday. General Blcctric movies on the 
mags production of :\1azdn Lamps \Vt. -Spr in g fielcl 
were shown . \Vestern hlcctrlt' 175-Kaminsky L T 
Th e \Vomcn's Glee club at Syr- corporation movies were !ihown on 189-Ell1ott LE 
'\l iners- W.t 
Kromka-1}1:i 
i1 usho,· ic--1 !H 
acuse university is in its thirty- the mas~ production and use of 162-Van Nostrand LG 
second year. vacuum tubes. About fifty stu- 186-Pottengcr C 




, MAN To MAN 
IT•S PeteH Sh.oe3 FOR STYLE! 
. r . . Yes, ond fine quolily materials, comfort features· 
'e nd law economy prices, too! We hove your favorite' 
pattern . ~· . you con choose i! from a large display 
o f materials in the 
season's newest and 
popular_ shades., 
Theo Hoby, 21-t pound vet(•ran 
tackle, allhough only a Junior, is 
playing his second season as first 
string tackle. 
138-Adnmson R G 
175-Bran RT 
















WE ARE PROUD OF OUR NEW 
HOME. BRING THE BOYS AND 
COME IN TO SEE US. 
ASK US TO SHOW YOU THE NEW 
I. E. S. STUDY LAMPS. THEY ARE EASY ON THE EYES. 
REMEMBER, EYES ARE PRICELESS- LIGHT IS CHEAP. 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO.
I 
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Mate rials Testing Mechanical Labs / Civils Showing Mets Will Be In Drawing Classes 
Demonstrated By Open; Engines And Survey Instruments Labs During Day Show Instruments 
Mechanics Dept. Pumps Displayed I And Water Test The Metallurgical Ene:inming And Methods 
T he mechanics department has . The Mechani~al Department'!, The civil en_ginccring dcpa~·t- ~:ie 0;;~ei?.r::~t7l~ro;ra:::w:~ :':!~ On the thir~ floor of Nor wo~d it s laboratorys open today so that d_1splay _for Eng111C'cr's Day _con- mcnt has on ~li~play an extcmnvc sion for the Parcnls'-Engineers' Hall the ~rawmg department wi ll v isitors may ingpect t.hcm. rrests ~1sts chiefly of young mechanicals g-roup of cxh1'J1ts for Pa1ents ' I D 
O f th haYe on display a large number of .,-,re to be mude on ~l:•i•~, woorl, at work. The forge and rnachinc and ~nginC'crs' Day ~oda:,r. c;:'~·se;1~-~~~:"}ii•C' a.c.::vii~g-of 
0
~=~ drawings, drawing_ insti:umc~ts, and conr:retc . The pm·nose of shop~ will both be open, ·rncl par- A d1~pla~· of the ,·anous types_ of and nt(l~\llurgical p;odu•·~ bv and ~11ethods used m <·111tineel"J_nf!' these tci:;ts is to !'-how the tensile, {·nts may sec tlH'il" sons ·1t work !:urvcymg- rnstl"umenls are on cu~- , .· . th 1 Th. . ,:ll I dra\\ 111g. Three of the four in. compressive transver~c torsional on pl"icticable aprlicntion~ •1f me- play on the first floor of !Iar.ris ' 1ai ious me 1°c ~- 1 15 c1oui sc \\ 1 I ~tructors will be on hand to talk , , , • . c cmonstraLcc 111 L 1c nhoralory · I I , t B · I D and columnar strenglh!i of these I chanica l enginN•ring. Lathes, Hall. It includes trans i{s, le-1, ... ls, d d . . . w 1t 1 t 1e pnrcn s. csitl!'s r . rnatcr ia~s. milling- machint•s, grinders, drills. alC'daides, chains, sextants, stadia, an pnn,nts an \'!_sit.ors will sec :\1ann, Professor Black. and Pro-








h · t· l' · t d I II d 1 cue 1 s c esc1·1p 1ve geometry ~ own 111 opern ion . A r.'.lt an Harris Ha ll A v·triety of l1lt1,.• meta nrgy an wat treatment. . 
30
:> 
1 p f Whitn~y rad ial . ai r plane engine, ririnls and ci<.•tnil sheets o.Te on ~re drC'ssing proh lems are ~Luc!ied ~?:l;~~c ,~n c~ ~'.:~ tn irn~n ,.;~t:'=:~1~  :,!01~g w1Lh .var1ou;- parts of :, ! display . 1 m lh(• 1:-hornlory .and the phys 1cnl clrawi~lft, room 22 1. ill~·. Black s11111lar <'~g'lllC'. ;v1ll be sho,~·n Pvofossor :\Iillar, of the Sani- m~tallu1gy tl'slinp; lahor· 1tory who is in charge of the C:\.hihit \nether display 1ll~strate~ a 1_1rm- tary EngincC'ring branch of Civil will ht open. Alloy stceh1, cll'ctro will have a disp lay 011 architcc-tJ_Pl_l' <1~ metha111ca. l v1hrntwns, Eng ineering, is dis.playmg scv..:-ral n~cta ll urgy, and the 1~wta1~ur gy ture, city planning-; advan('L'd let -,, hde still another wil l have cen- l'xhibits and exper iments Gn the of iron tll'C' also courscs 111 th1~ de- tering and one 011 huilding ma• trifuga.l type feed waler p11m?· ~1,cond floor. One of theso sl1ow~ partmcnt. I tNials used in construction in Sev~rn, t).;_pes of steam n•1cl air tht• amount of soap req111rcd rn _ _____ _ room 301-A. 
engme . ..; will also hC' shown. <liffl n•nt sources of waler. I I . . . . . 
I 
------- I There wi ll ht' a def1111te lrnc or 
I 




. glass case. A continuous e -- --- - N"orwood H HII t hroughout tlw l\li ~1es, lhC' Sixth Engineer Bat---------------------------- morning, and a lecture class in talion al Fl. Leonard Wor:tl has p1}nt!ng mn.cl~in,e ~nd :u~ oza li~ 















Their Day, from the 
EL CANEY HOTEL 
Make this clean, modern 
hotel your headquarters dur-
mg your stay here . 
8th and Elm ~ Phone 222 
Room 10-J at 11 o'c lock Lo whi<.'h / arr:rnged t~ d1~play n squad of !~;;~11~'.ng mnlhlllc \\lll Ill 111 opc 1 
visitors an• invited I n ·Hlcrtio lol (•ombal l'ng111ee1s and some of the . . , , 1 , , . . · ... ~ _a .11. l'quipmcnl of the Jinttalion. ' Dr. :\In1111 will ha\'c a Sl•r1es o ~Ill iegu ai clcti.sc~, \,Hl~Us cxhih- J tests an d demonstrations in roo m 
'.:-.,t a:1c1 :lcmonslral ion:, .~\':ii\ ~tr pr~- T h('rf' . will b~ two officers and 
1 
:301-B. Amonj! his tests arc the 
Sl nlul in Room 4A. Lxh1 11ts ale t wcnty-f1n• l'nhslc<I men. and the)' aptitude and color hi ind ll'sts. and 
plan_ncd c~nccrning Stll·l_1 subjects 1 will In• JH°L'J)nred lo. operalt• and I a collection of lhe record sheets 
as _ligl~t l\"llh sLroboscop1c :rnd 1~0-J explain nny of the equipmt•nl. of pt'rsona l t ests. Dr. l\lnnn w ill 
I ~uriznt.1011 appa r atus, and :..l1•ctnc- ' . . . have a demonstrntiun in Old E n -
ily uncl magndism, with a Iloating] '] h~ equipment " ill consist of l ish L(•ltering- and also in the u!\: 
magnet and n p(')W<'rful .-\lnico one J_C('J1;. ~nc comn~and cn1:, ono or the Wrico Lettering Guide . A-
magnct. There will be a r!c•no'l-1111oto1 cJdc, one 1- - ton pick-up 1 .· . . . ... rt.ration of ~cvera l wave motion truck, one 1-2 Lon truck, one 41 .ong \\ l\h. Lh1,, ,:1 Unl\Ctsa l .drnft -
~<.'lu!'s :imo nr:- wh ich wi ll lw ,
1 
Lon trnck, one tra iler 1 one pol't- m g n:nchrnc :,di. b~ 01_1 dis pl ay. t r h . . •ible •:tir compresso r w ith bnnd A fo" of tht chaw111gs made hy sum m~ wnve .. T .e prrnc_1p-il uf ~nws •one w·ite r -~urificalion unit tlw first eh1!.s(•s in 1872 wi ll be c·o, ntr~ll111~ tra_ff1c lights with th::-1 ~:·hi~h will be in o11cr;tion one shown nnd also two small br idges <• edr1c PVC will be <lenv:mslrnlN,. . • ' 1 · I , d •I ·l, , · I A t · I r • 1 I" Barko porLab le hummer one port- ,\nc a mo ~ s utm cng-rn<.' m nl o tiet\:~~n~:-a~t\~~;f ~: iL;h ~: ,t \~ ; able lighting set, one ~.'tc~·~oscope, by the same cln~s. 
it will be intercsLing lo obsC'rvc I one bull Uozcr, onC' demolitw_n til'l, 
th(' old fashioned heat t•nidne op~ one earpcnler set, nnd two p1onc('r "More Frosh Discipline'' 
erating on hot ni r . ALLcnLion o[ sets. . , isitors i di,-cctcd to the record- _____ __ Say Sophs At Meeting 
ing humidity thermometer nnd 
.
1 
!'('Cording bnrom('ter wh ich a r c lo- "Did J'OU hear nbout the o ld 
cntcd at the NorthcaRi l'11trrince maid who went for a tramp in 
o r No r wood ll nl l. Co ,rnult the8(' lhc wooclR" 
instrumrnls a nd do yot ir ow n " I hrnr she endl'<I u p with a 
\\'(•uhler forcensLing. ' chap on her hands." 
A mtcling of the Sn;>ilcmon.• 
class was he ld Inst Wednc:~dav nf-
lernoon, the ou tcome of ,, hicl; wa s 
n dec is ion to enforce mot'l' d is ci-
pl ine upon Ll1t .. freshmen. 
Speaking of RAIN 
In our business it means just 
one more obstacle to over-
come. We have been con-
sistently doing this for the 
past ten years. Consign your 
freight to B-C-C and you 
have no further worries. 
DAILY Rolla to St. Louis Hauling 
BRADFORD CROSS & COURSON . INC. 
Rolla Office St. Louis Office 
6th & Oak St. 616 Cerre St. 
---------------------------
An assessment of fifty Cl•nts pe r 
man was decide d upon to he ti ll~ 
clnss d ues . AI M, nil intl'l·C'~tccl So-
phomores were as ked t o report f or 
footba ll prac ti c<.\ in order to de-
feat the F reRhm cn in lhC' a n nua l 
Fr os h-Sop h but.Lie . 
·cnivl'r-sity of Texas law t,chool 








\ 7th & Rolla Phone 412 
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Radio Club Invites 
Visitors To Talk 
Over Short Wove 
Ever heard 0 \V9EEB calling 
CQ" on your radio while tnning 
across the dial? \Vcll, according 
t o plans, you will have the oppor-
tu nity to speak over that st!'ltion 
the morning of Engineers' Day . 
Bill Eag-le. Ed ilcGlain, Bob 
Hanna, !ind Bob Seigle of the Ra-
dio Club, and the EE clcnartment 
have arranged an elabor~te ~pcc-
ial set-up to make the demonstra-
tion possible. Ordinarily, t,lc sta-
tion is operated remotely ~hrough 
a spccial cable from the ~a:-;t tow-
c1· of tl:c g-ym, the tran-;millcr 
itself being located in the Powc-r 
Plant Bcilding-. Two klot)hone 
lines lrnve been connected from 
Norwood to the control rof)m in 
the gym. Over on~ of the"if" pairs 
the microphone current will pass, 
and the other w!ll be us ~d as a. 
tC>1ephone line so that the control 
operator at the remote .,t._udio in 
Norwood will he in consta,1t touch 
with the station control .\pel'ato r 
in the J?'Ynl. Two-·way vpcration 
wi11 permit visitors in Nor;vQod to 
hold conversations with other sta-
tions in the United States. 
In order to dispense with any 
irate romplainants, the m~11 arc 
said to have set up two machine 







Electricals Boast of/Ceramists Operate 
Unique Exhibit Kilns; Souvenirs 
Pcrhap3 one of.__ the most in- . G' T p t 
teresting displays on the campus I Ive n O Oren S 
USGS Displays 
Map Equipment 
The topographic branch of the 
l'nited States Geologica l Survey 
is displaying ~ very elabol"ate ex ~ 
hibit on the science of .na.p con-
5tn1ction tocby on the third floor 
cf Harris Hall. 
The department of geology. lo - has been prepar ed for Parents' / A. number of education~1l exhib-
cated on the second floor of Nor- Day by th e Electrical Engineer- its have been prepared by the 
wood Hall, has prepared .a 11umoerl ing department in Korwoocl Hall. Ceramics Department under the 
of exhibits designed to show 1 he The department presents a wide direction of Dr. Paul G. Herold, 
visiting parents the kind of work! variety of unusual and int.crest- dcrartment head. These t•xhibits 
done in the geology classe3. I ing electrical phenomena. arc located in the hasemJnt_ ~nd The th rec. ground me th0 ds of 
The l\Ii1,et-a1 !,rusewn, with its , In Room 11 the E. E.'s pre- on _ch_c secon d floor of the l\lmmg map construction an.• being ~hown, 
I 
B 11 one of which is by using the ali-
collection _of minerals val~ed .:it sent two unu sua l attractions. ~he m c mg-. dade , trnnsit, level, and field pr.J-
$ I0,000, will he open for mspec - tin can motor and the buckmg ln the basement a number of jectors. The second method i.'> hy 
tio;his museum was cl . bronc h0 motor. Oth er attractions kilns will be in operation under constrncling sheet projections and 
st arte m arc rotatin g magnetic flux, ,vard the supe rvi sion of the students. location of positions l>y coordin-
~~0-1, and l~~s grow_n . s.teadily Leonard_ spce~l control, and phase They will nu,ke g lazed sheet- ates . The third method is hv as-
:;11:cebe~!ia!f ~~m\. \t. is / 10 ~abiy wound rnd uclJ0'.1 motor. . ( metal ash trays which will be sernbly. The- office method of map 
l s inc m t 1e . ta e, The display in 1·00111 9 mcludes . t th : ·t . f th i I - construction is hv the use of 




t ~aY . ~~u~=- ste reo- comraragr~ph an,J radial 
spec imens. shows forms of albter1l1atrng c~r- nir by the studtnt chapter of the construction . 
In Room 202 of NorwooJ ctall rent wa\'es; :,l stro og-ow, an. 111- American Ceramics Society. [ . . 
lhe mineralogy class will be in strument which makc-s rapidly . The multiplex camera equip-
sess ion to demonstrate how 1~b- moving objects appear stationa ry; The ~t~~lents will also ..:011<1:1ct mcnt is anoth('I" main . feature . of 
oratory work is carried ·:m by the ! and a burglar alarm so sensith·e an exh1b1t10~ of pottery makm_g the display. Th.is equipment _m-
students. that the present(' oI a human by the castmg process. Tn this eludes the multiplex aer'l-proJ~C-
Du e to the fact that the Geology boclv will set it off. process the prepared clav :md tor. the basic principal of which 
Department has outgrown its 1 E·lectrical transmission is the water mixture, or "slip" is pour- is to giv(• a spatial a:1,t~lyphic 
<,uarters it has become necess,n·y theme of the display in room l06. eel into rlaster of paris 1nolJs model of the terrain to be contour-
to place some of the exhibits in Complete details of t1w dial tele- which absorb some of th •:> water e<l. Aerial cameras, aerial photo -
the hall of the second floor. OnC' phone systt•m are presented, and from the clay an<l forms the de- graphs, and planimetric ·rnd con -
of th e more spectacular ?xhil.,its television equipment under con- sire d ware. The ware is then toured maps will also he disp lay-
placed here is the collect.ion of struction by one of the students placed in th e furnace and fired I ed. Oth nr display s will he hori-
fluoresccnt minerals, w~1ich shO'.\"S is displayed. Other features arc at high temperature. . . ] zontal :incl Yertiral contour maps, 
the fluorescent propert1( •s of (·er- standing waYts, artificial trans- On the second floor of tnQ l\-1111-i a completed contour ma!>, and_ a 
tain minera ls when they arc exJ mission line, electronics and com- ing- Builclin.~ there will be a num• ! sample of the accuracy with which 
poi;ed to u!tra-vi~let ligh~. . municalion laboratory equipment, be~· of C'Xhibits show_in~ various{ drawin~s ~an be ~adc. . . 
l n Roc,m 206 1111cro-foss1ls -;l1d1•s ancl an amaleui· transmitter elem- drills, and other cqu1pm,.nt used 1 The 1nk1ng- depn1t,rnent 1s shcm -
will be on d isplay. These slides onstration. in mininp;- operations. Mod...Js and ing how inking is used for color 
~how the many kinds of animal Additional electrical equipment plans of mines and mini1;g- ma- 1 seraration for lithographic repro-
structures that existed in past is displayed in room 7. This dis- chincry arc a lso shown here. duction. Tho order of procedure 
nges, t.he skeletons of which are play include .) automatic motor There arl" a number of display is being shown, along- with samp le!'. 
found in many of our --:ommon control, Crocker-Wheeler thret- Cases on t.he second floor, which I and cngraYcd sheet~. 
rocks . Thin sections of rock will phase motor, the dynamometer contain specimens of cera;n:c pr?-
h e~ubjectcd to polorized light to and parallel operation of alter- ducts made in Missouri and 1.n 
show the optical phenomena pro- 1 nators . othe r pents of the world. Tins ---------------; 
The hydraulic engineering <lids - duced by certain minerals. ________ group .contains fire brick, dishes r or A Delicious 
HAMBURGER !on of civil cng'meerin,r is d~~play- ___ __ ___ _ 
j and glasses . 
~ng a large amount ot c~mpment STATt COL1.,EGE, Pa .--(ACP) __ ____ _ 
m the basement of 1:arr1s Ha ll H • g h W p t I -A mobile chrmist.rv laboratorv, Corne To 
t oday. The professor m charge of I O Y O rO h l . t t · t k l · Universiiy of Michigan first 
t he laboratory is . showi~1~ t:-•o E h • b · t • C • L:eu:c~la~:d ~11 ~~:- i; p:~~s~lv:::~~ undertook in~peciion vf high JOE'S DINER 
methods of measuring tnc. chs- X I I mg rime S II I I schools in the slate in 1870. 
charg-e of water; by the use of an • rn tate co eg-e to meet t 1~ cmerg- __ · __ _ 
or ifice and the use of w~irs. I Solving Tools e_ncy demands of defens ~ e,luca - --------------------------. 
. . tion t.hrn1ghout the state. 
Anot~e1· mam_ attractwn of thrl Sergeant E. T. Hockaday oI the The laboratory equipment will COLONIAL VILLAGE 
h ydraulic~ lab: 1s that of_ thr~e
1 
nime detection ]aboratorv of thc
1 
travel ::q,proximately 10,0U0 miles 
~umrs. The f~rst of_ these 1s a s1x1 Missouri Highway Patrol w ill dis- hy 98 class centers where high 
m ch pump w_h1ch delivers 1'!50 ga1-
1 
play some interesting equipment r.chool graduates arc be ing train I 
Ions per minute at an ~5 foot used in crime detection ,n Hoom..,J eel by the college for technica l 
~eacl. ~he .sec('lnd pump 1s _four 123, Metallurgy Building. Jobs in defense industries. I 
inches m diameter and cleliver::z The equipment disrlayC"d will 
G50 gallons per ~in~te ~t a . 145 be: Russe ll Sage co11ege has added I 
f oot he~d_; the third 1s a two mch (1) Compa1i~on i\Iicro'5copo? l l new facu lty members . 
foot he.tel. Pxamination Centra l college, Fayette, Mo., 





Highway 66 East Edge of Rolla 
pump g 1v111g 250 g . p. m. at an 851 (2) Portable X-Ray for Bomb 
• • ( 4) Pictures showing Patro l 
Mmmg Department "ctivitie, . 
Showing Pictures I Wisdo~~ng what LO do 
Dr. Cha r lotle Boatner , assistant :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_-- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- _- _- _- -- -- -- - - -
professor of chemistry at Tulane ... -------------------------~ 
university, has discovered an al-
T he Mining DepartmC'a: will I ne~~-11 K · h t d ·t 
show four different types of min- ~· \; 
1.;.r;111f. OW·t O Q l • 
in g in mot ion pictures for Engi- ir ue_: __ o_,_o_,_ng __ ,_ · _________________ _ 
neer's Day . These picture~ will ,----------------------------, 
lergy preventive Lo relieve hay 
fever and asthma. 
be shown at Parker Hall in the 
auditor ium. The pictures will show 
i ron, nic:kle, lead and coppt~i· min-
ing . Both the petroleum antl Lhc 
mi ninJ? departments will be> open I 
t o the inspection of visitors . 





PAY US A VISIT WHILE 
YOU'RE IN ROLLA. 
THE LOUISE SHOP 
7l5 PINE ST. 
PARENTS 
SPEND $1.05 AT 
PHONE 146 
THE LLOYD SHOP 
807 PINE STREET 





Most Delicious Steaks 
In Rolla 
I 
}13NIW rnnoss1w 3HJ. 
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1 Faculty Glossary 
1For Parents 
j "Vintoge--1912" Proclaimed by Miners 
\To Be The Most PopulorGroff Number 
Bewi ldered young college gr ,1cl- The Graff Ballet, famous all-1 forms . 
uate unable to succeed in t,1C' busi- Americ,;an choreographers, were The Graff group was tirst or-
ness world. rsually young en01..1gh ])l'csenled to the student body g-anized several years ag-:) as an 
lo konw several good jokes. \Vednesday night in Pa rker Hall oulgrowlh of a Federal ·rheater 
:'.\hirks severC'ly as he is only 011c as the third of a ser ies of pro- project in Chicago, and since its 
<·hapter ahead of h is stuclc~ s. g r ams presented by General Lee- concept ion has become well known 
I 
Lowest in scale of student cnem;es. tur<:s. The ballet, featuring Grace nationally and internation:1.lly. 
\ ssistant Professor: and -Kurt Graff, i:; famous all Perhaps the most unu:.m,;l fen-
Be low is an article from "The A promoted instructor. Pro:110- over Amer:ia for ils outstanding lure of the Gn1ff Bnllct is thci1· 
performances and talent. headquarters, or "home b~lse" at 
Tech" 311T's school paper which tion contingent on his lcctun.•s. In the opinion of the four- Newfane, Vermont. Here for the . . I When they become musly , he !,(!. 
1·emmds us oi the good old. <lays. c:omcs an assislant professor . Will hund red members of the audience, five summer months an• I for six 
Th e frcshma:1 class preparmg ~o slart to write u text hook and g·ct the most' popu lar of t he numbe rs weeks during t he winte r t he en-
depart for then· anmia l camp trip marr ied. Encourage him :o L\lk presente d by the ba lkt was one tire company gathers to organ ize 
t? Lak~ Massapoag _,~ere c·1rly ini- 1 about h is wife and baby. entitled, 11Vintage- 1912H, in new programs, create new dances, 
hated to the tracht,onal S'Jpho- A,ssociate Professoi·: which membe r s of the ba llet clres- design new costumes an J rep-nin 
:~~~e-frc!-hmi111 1·ivalry I ~n l Frich~y The most dignified me!nher of ;~~! 1~~? ~et~1:~i;~!r/ l~Loh::s ~~~~~~! :~~;~t~!l ~~!ytl\}~ron t~:e 1:L:-~m; ~s 
rnoon. ic assem > et tres - the faculty. Orig-inator of ti1~ ... ' . . cc . e 
man w<'re subject to decisive jcr•rs "wor)dng-my-way-throug h-c,olleg,," formed a part of the background camp is run enlircly on n co-oper-
punctuatcd hy nol in-frequent racket; sells his own books in - for the number were such cur- ~tive basis-lhe work is divided 
w aterba~~ hurled from the emi- stea d df magnz ines. TI.ccciv--'s rcntly reYived tunes as "Oh. <'qually a mong nil hands. They 
n ences of the Wa lke, ;. cornic~s by promotion for the same ·:e:i.son a :- Johnnie," and "Dark Town St r ut- plant their own ga rde ns, cook 
a g ile Sopho mores. Ler's Bal l." The dancers were ca ll- thei r own mea ls, was h clot hes a nd 
a bus drive r · nu mbe r of yt!ars cd back after lhis number for Jishes, all in th e same ~pi ri t of 
in se rvice. Rece ives title, howcv~ 1·, severa l enco r es. The mos t art ist ic co-o peratio n . The resu lt is a well 
in~tcad of gold stripe on his :'l.l' J!" . of the dances was onc ca lled ba lanced and lh orou~ hly or gan i-;::~!~::~t "Romance," which wns made Yery zed cast when the fa ll ~easo n 
slriking by co lor and da nce ro lls around. 




BOULDER, COLO.-(AC P1 
Specia l courses in mathc matic3 to 
make easier in later yea r s 
the chores of f i g u r i n g 
the fami ly budget and the cos t 1Jf 
a tankful of gaso line for the ca r 
a re ach·ocatcd by a Colorado :,ro -
fessir for h igh sc hool ~tud ~nts 
who do not plan to ~o to coltcgc . 
Tw o SC'parate curric ula ln mat h-
ematics "re the plan of Dr . H m·l 
R. Doug-lass, co llege of c.'ducar:o n 
director for the Fniversitv o.f Ccil-
orado and aut hor of seve 1:~ll m q th-
ema t ica 1 texts. 
Enough spir it was finally a1·011s -
cd in the hearts of a few fr, ... ~h-
mcn who dared oprose lhe uppe-i -
classmen, and a violent 'rnt ind -
:fcctua l battle ensued. MoreovP~:, 
possession of pract ical cx(')erir!.lCe 
j n the art of removing other neo-
:rle's pants heavily favor~d .,h0 
Sophomores who took good adv1·11-
A ripe disillusioned 
·with over-rip0 lectures. 
"Since var ious types of ca lc.1-
l::ition a re nee ded mo re a nd mo:e 
in da ily 1if e, th e cm·1·iculum f or 
those not go ing t o coll e~c s hould 
be ma de pract ica l," th e ,:irofr sor 
says . "l'se of t he auto mohil..:, for 
exa mple, has gr ea tl y s timul a t ed 
use of mathc mnLics in such prob-
lems a s calc ulat ing time nnd dis-
tance. The person wh o, isn :•, g iod 
nt ar ithmet ic is han dicapp ed in 
~i s vocatio n , h is p urc ha.'-es, and 
Campus Poll Shows 1l,.~o-01·kncon Bl huet1"r tll10•0Yk:1s-e·c vwcinllilnI\ J,et~ Ill ot he r phases of livin g." 
y - · J P rofosso r Doug las a dvr,<:at es a 
tag-e of Lhis situalion. ' 
A ftet · the Sophomores wece 
f oiled in an attemrt to bring a 
fire hose from \Vnlkcr to play on 
thl' crowd of lamblike freshmen, 
tlwy rescrtccl to the wa'-.er c1rop-
ping taclics. Upon gam1>1~ c-n-
trancc Lo a publications offic-• on 
the th ird flood of \ Vaiker the 
mcmhen1 of lhc class of L9-H wc-.1t 
out Lhl"ough the winrlow and 
craw led along- a lNlgP to Lhc Cro'1t 
of th1..• bui lding . There, from their 
precarious posit ion, the Sopho-
morl's let fa ll hags and baloo:1s 
full of watC'r. 
November 1-"M" Club 
Nov. 7-Theta Kappa Phi 
Nov . 8-Kappa Sig ma 
Nov. 1•1-Tri-Tcch. 
Nov. 15-Shamrock-Eng inecrs 
Nov. 19-Lambda Ch i Alp ha 
Dec. 5-Sigma P i 
Dec . 12-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Dec. 13-Sigma N u 
Dec. 19-Kappa Alpha 
Dct'. 20-T r iangle 
Jan. 10-Kappa Sigma 
Jan. 17-Lambda Chi Alpha 
MINERS 
W e have the lar gest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir . 
C~me in and see whlat we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
·Co-eds Have Their do say tha t i he mot ive behind four-year hi g-h schoo l pro g-rnm of 
tlfe i1· Ca])lpus clothes is com fort, ~rithmet ic, a lgl•bra and g-eomrtry 
Own Opinions not a <lesirc to impress anyo ne. for the ge nei·al stu dent, a nd ~ 
specia l t hr ec-yeu r progra m of al-
Tha familiar pictu r e of a T he nverAge yearly clothes gebra , gcomC'tr y nncl t ri go no11i C'try 
gloomy, bewildered colleg-:> yo uth hud get is abo ut $300 . 'l' h,1t tnkes for t hosC' pre-par ing for college . 
i•: hea ded for Lhe museum w!l ll , ifl care of t hose sn dclle oxfo rds, socks , ---- __ _ 
rci;ults of n survey of co-eel opin- :;:.ki rt nn d sweate r for campus, ns Rider college, T renton, N J .. 
ion at lhe l'nivcrs ity of Tex a s well as someth ing f ancie r for has ncldecl n medica l i;re rct ar ia l 
may bC' bC'l icved. dntcs. Jn the "g lamo ur gnmC'/' course. 
Tl 
11 
. . they'll ta ke perfume, tni lored 
. 1e po ' quest10111ng a r,:,prcsen- c-lothes, a startlin coiifur, .. , irnd a -- -------- ---
tat~vc g 1 oup. of -l00 Crom don 1i- good convcrsntio~n l " line." 
tones, sorority housC'5-, co-opcrn-
tivcs, and campus offices e:mplo.1- Sixty-three per cent t h in-'k the 
in.e: students. showed T~xn~ co-c:11.:;I mora ls of college sl.uclen ls arc 
~o be posscsors of riC>Cm1LL' on111- abo ut as goo d as t hose .:>f young 
ions on everything from polili::s peop le nl home. F if ty-thrc-c pc?" 
lo hai r -l'ihbons . cent nLLend churc h occa5:ii:mally, 
The maft is chnnglng tll~ plnns 3G per cen t 1·cgularly. · 
of many uniV('l'~ily !->Luden''1, hul 
For Good Food 
Don't Forget 
.. Sno-Wite Grill 
805 N. Rolla 
I 
Texas girls aren't oppose• ! to it. 
They an•n'L c-:-i11ccially cnlh.,sinslic. 
c·ithc1·, hut tliey mnrk them~1•ltes 
up as lwing rc!--igned rc"ognizing 
the nl'CC•~sity for military tr~1ininf!. 
ASHER FOOD MARKET 
They want to do th<.,ir part in de-
I fense, too, huL tlwy'tl pn,fc.r it in 
1 
the medica l or n urs ing !Wrvicc 
I a11el in hnme <ll'fcnsc units. 
But while tlwy arC' con:-sti1)i.IR of 
natio,rnl problems, they nn•n ' t loo 
rrcorcupit•d to t akC' ace011nl. o.f 








--------------------------- ' the popula1· notion lhat co-e d dor- :_-:_-:_-:_-:_: _---: -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-- -:-:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_----------- -...! I 
ior decoration. Thc-y shout dow n 
mitory r ooms are :1 nightmare of l r--------------------------
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meat~ and Groceries 





pal'ty favors. college pcnnnnl.s, an d 
unmade beds. The :;;;Lyle in room 
decoration, thc poll clccL-u·ei;, is 
distinctly ut ilita r ia n. Bu t·C'all 
drawers, an imp ressive number 
say, a1·c organize d on ;\ ~ys-t cm. 
There is, how(:vl'r, a tihAmeless 
minority which admits living in 
a r oom that is a 1' sc1·amblc." 
F}vl'n in this mode111 age, 
"mother knows bei,t.' 1 Al. icust '7fi 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 





per ccnl of Tcxns g-irls dc-dnrc 
that. t hC'y discuss most of Lhcit· 
--------------------------- proh lt•ms-dnll'!-1, can.•er:-;, love, :.'"=-=_=_:;_:;_:;_=_=_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:.;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:;_;;_:;_:;_:;_:;_;;~-;;~- ;-; 
- 1·(>ligion-w il.h their mollwrs . But 
,,.----------------- - --------- Lhl'Y want to bri ng- t he nubjcci up; 
Here's A Welcome To The Parents no " pryinp;" nllowod. 
Bel ieve il or not , if a choic1..• were 
from forced upon Lh('lll, they'd lnl<C' n 
good mind over g-ood looks-t.wo-
THE JUNIOR SHOP 
and SARA'S MILLINERY 
Theatre Bldg.-P,hone 841 
Dolor es Guiliani Sara Shelton 
Ill LL! AR DS-SN OOJ{EJR-POOL 
5% BEER 
SMITH 'S BILLIARDS 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
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On The Bench neck. Bullmnn' s r emark about 
With Theo Roby tea m over the goa l line "even ti 
pa,;s, des pite a painfully :njur ed j ~ tk 
\Ve ilmu enste.r'g ability to gi1ide the 
he had lo make up a play to do ~ 
\\7arren sb urg impr ess ions: Th e it." George's prompt fulfillment 
way the "Mule" was driv.an all of thi s wish. The reluctance or iunpuS 
ever_ the field, but then couldn ' t dread of scoring whi ch th~ 11 Min. 
J.e r1ddt·n over that last yardmark - ors" manifest-witness the 4 
er. The super defensive play of a I clowns and 4 yards incident . The Lambda Chi Alpha 
c:oupll o~ ~he \Yarre_nsburg gents. 20-7 beating administered by thel1 Lambda Chi Alpha was honor-
Baltr" sa1t1s and Elhott b::,0 name. Ii.cats." cd by a surprise d~it by Br~;th-
~·omconc should have told them Spla$hes in the Raider g1mc : er E. Fischer and his ~on. also 
~orcdully that the Miner ~ackfield The tnste and feel of th~ \-\'als.h a Lambda Chi, last \Yec!ncsday 
!s supposedly composed of four Stadium mud which decorated the 1.:vening. The dder :Mr. Fischer is 
".:\-liners." and not of fd'ur 'Min- lucky partit:irants . The i':nposing an cx-p1·c 5icll•nt of the fratcrnily's 
<·rs" und lwo "::\Iules" as they nppearar.ce of the "Blue J."\.airler" morc than one hundred cha1he1s . 
kept insi.;ting. "'atch for them on team which averaged a )nere 201 He is also author of the 
the all-::\IIAA team as gua~cl ~ncl pound~. The drive of the Raider Paedagogw,, the pledge training-
center Hspectivcly. The _function- backfield. The ~urprising case manual. Mr . Fischer and his son 
ing of the 1\Iiller and Fullop with which the Dick to ~1oore \\'Cl'l' on tlll•ir way to :'lluskoge1.:
1 
groundgainers corporation which passing comUination clickc-:l with Oklahoma, where his son is to 
on two occasions !'iet up what seem- the sli!1pcry pigskin, completing lJe married . 
eel to be potential toucn<lowns, something like 11 out of 22 paRs- Captain and I\lrs. Gordon and 
only i? have some over-anxious C'S. The officia ls' boneh<';l<l mis - Lieut. and Mrs . Doll were dinnei-
:\liner called for clippinir . The take in blowing- the whistle with guests of the chapter last \Vcd-
nniquc but spectacular · armless Moore awav for the winning nesday evening . Lambda Chi is 
tackles" with which Mushovic an- touchdown. · The p lay of the day proud to have such entertaining 
nihilates opposing ball-ca!-rien by with Fullop lugging the Jeather faculty guests, eYen i\ the fellows 
merely running into them at full- for som,. fifty yards to t 11e Haid - in the house cannot match them 
tilt. As yet :\lushovic has only cr's 4 yard line. Moore·~ fourth in a good game of bridge or 
used this <lcvic<:· on ball.carriers down snag of the pass ior the pinocle . 
scaling less than 150 pounds, touchdown . Hammann havin~ his Brother JI. R. Absher visited 
1.10wcver. he promise~ tha~ with fun out then.• sliding- aro.und, the house last Tuesday evening, 
Just a l!ttle more time his tech- downing punts and ball earners. while enroutc to hi!:i home in 
niquc will reach the perfe.:!tion The blacl: eye,· gashed head, and Nashville, Ill. He has just been 
• tagc. Finally the <liscouraJril'g 0- injured shoulder sported Ly some released from the army. I 
O outcome of this stumbling and of the Miners as souvenirs of the I __ _ 
fumbling encounter which ~aw game . There'~ nothing 1:kc a Kai>Pa Si~ ma 
t~e ":Mules" register not a single I hlatk eye to c~use comm<•nts a~d The Kappa Sigma .:-"'r~tternity 
f1r;,;t clown. spcculat10ns . Fmally that unava1l- expects a large turnout r'or Par-
:1\Iaryville incidents to n·mcn1- ing and in<leci!:'ive 6--6 rcorc of ents'-Enginecrs 1 Day. 'l'hc 11nrents 
her: Tlv . jinx that c~mcs \\ :tn ! the fracas .. and· guests arc : l\Irs. IC Ctcttys 1 
Il omecomrng, perhaps if v .. e wcl'e A fomth down tou.::hcfown Dr. anci Mll·s. J. L. Wood, \Ir. and 
to schedule a team like .-\drnnsas plunge: The Miners :o take Mrs. L. A. Fleschner, Mr. and 
State on this day we could over- Snring-ficM in a free scor ing i1ani;, i\'Irs. O. E. Heinicke, Mr. :1n<l :\Irs. 
come suc h a jinx. Th at surprise today ! L . J . Zoller, Jnr. and :\Jrs. A. T. 
quick kick of th e }liners which I ________ S:ndel, :\Ir. and l\Irs. W . • \J". Dach-
hadkfired so drastically . fhat boy . . man 1 Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Naert 1 I 
Schottcl and his persistent punts Dad: Son, ~rom1so to g1v~ up all :\fr . R. C. Crosby, l\lrs. P. H. 
Henriettta. Brue s chke. Mis s J{ath- friends at their country home near 
arine Kamp 1 Miss Marie Domin- ' Bourbon 1 Missouri. 
ian-, Miss Bobette \Viehc 1 Miss / Alpha Lan,bda Tau 
Jean Haumueller , Miss, Ja net Rolb - • Guests of Phi chapter over ~he 
so111 Mr. John An ge l, Mr s. Edna) la st weekend were Mrs. Mahe l 
St ueck and Prof. and Mrs. Frame. Key , mother of Pre siden t E1rns 
Triangle 
I 
Key, who came from Sal em, j]1., 
and Mi ss Claudine Garn~r abo 
fr om Sale m. 
On Tuesday of th is week we l\Iiss .-\udrey Bell, l\Lss Pat 
had the pleasure of a visit by En- Kennedy, and 1\lisf'- .\l arybclle 
sign Don Petersen, the br{ither of Lawling came down from Missoud 
Ken Petersen. Don is Clh'Oute to C. for the \\'et•'k1md as gu!:'st-. of 
his home in St. Louis from the ad- Enos K<•y, Roger Butler, 1nd Bob 
,·anced training hase of the Naval I Dunham . 
Air Corps in .:',Iiami, Fkn:i<la. At All wC're dinner guc~tR Sun1hy 
the end of his two-week forlough, includino- .:\-Ir. and >tr~. Dan i'\.cT'\ .. 
he will report to the Norfolk, Vir- nedy of Rolla. 
ginia, Rlation for carrier service . r Brother Ray Crow of Xi cha.p -
\Vc were also honored on Sun- ter in Chatanooga, Tenn., drop 1JL'cl 
day by the presence of i\fr. and in for a Yisit on fatunla)· <·vcning . 
I\Irs. Vincent Salvo an,.l 1 heil' Brother Crow i!. stationt'll a 1 ,;-,fft 
daughter, Celeste. The Salvo fam- \Voot.l in the Quartermaster~ J.·c-
ily spent the day in Hoda with tachment. 
theil' son, Joe. I-----------
Gene Slade and Les Maitl.!r were· --------------: 
in Columbia, :i\'.lissouri, for the 
Tiger-Cornhm·ker game . George Dr. B. R. Conyers 
\Vagner and Don Davis visited 
friends and relatives in :=:t. Lc,uis Dds. 
and East St. Louis respectively . I h B Id 
Ralph Neubert spent the week end Te ep one g. 
with his mother and a party o.f ~---..;.. _________ • 
WALKER'S 
5c - - and - - 10c 
Visit Our New Store 
GUARANTEES SAVINGS 
ON EACH PURCHASE 
"Always The Best For Less" 
907-PINE-907 
which boomed over s ideline mark- your bad habits and I'll leav~ you Brueschkc, Mrs . l\-1. Domi~til, 1\Ir. 
<.rs, at or near our goal line, all a hundred thousa nd dollars.' J. Vukeli<l, Mr. and l\lr~. o-. L. 
afternoon. Those laterals which. Son : "Gwan ! \Vhat would I do Krucgei·. l\lr. and l\fr;:;. \V. H. 
f'-et up the last "Bea.rcaL" score, I with a hundred grand anrl no bad Brand, Mrs . L. M. Ploe<;~er, i\Irs. 




w. Hold, Mrs. L . Geil, Mr. & ~Irs. t_:::::-:_-:_-:_-_-- _-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_--_-_-__--__-_-_-_-~-- _-:_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-:_--:___..l 
:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;;;:::;:;:;;_;;-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-_;:;::;::;:~;.;;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~ j Hubbard, I\tn,. <.;. N. McReynokls, ~ 
ASHER FOOD MARKET 
Quality Above Standard 
Not Down To A Price. 
Free Delivery Phone 17 
Your Business ls Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
Miss Virginia Guithuc :, J\IisR 
Claire Zoller, Miss Pat Th'>mJ>son, 
Miss Ruth l!ouz. Miss L01ena 
Ross, Miss Roberta Croslly, ::\Iiss [ 
I Rolla~?uR!~eatre 
I Cont inuou s Show Slarting 1 P. 1\1. Adm. 10-22c ' till 5 1>. m. 
~ 
•~..,. dd./~ 
.,.~M" 7.~ • .ti', .--..~ .. , 
ROY ROGERS I 
G!Oi!G! "q.U.," HAYES --
OWL SHOW 
SATURDAY 
Start s 11 :30 - .\elm. 10 •22c j 
~~IHOT~ 1 
~HEDA~ i 
SUN. and MON . I 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. 1\1. 
J 
Dads-Follow Your Boys to 
THE BLACKBERRY PATCH 
for a 
"MINERS SPECIAL" 
Steaks Malts Ice Cream 
Phone 840 East 66 
ROLLA STATE 
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
l\1cmber Of 
1mmm.\L DEl'OSl'I' I. ·st·R.\:>;('E conPORATI0:-1 
I 
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
U S M S A B • '"M" Club Dance I Music Club Meets • • anganese ources re e1ng Concludes Parents' / AT~ca!1~,i<~~:~,~tmeet Sun-
w k d O t• F D f D d Day Program , day in room 10.i Norwood Hall or e ver 1me or e ense eman s [Pa;.::ls~~;:: ::~~ '\lwi;~:\I 'e ~~~~ :tta~:O,~it~ t~~ .~i:e1~:::r~~1 \~\1:~ 
, . . .• . . ~ _ tonight in Juclding Gymnasium. Iiam Tell," by Rossini, follow~d 
flus nal1011, confronted \1,1Lh de- deposits of nurng~ncsc in th1!:i ~00 t~n:, of _ore. Tim; concentrate It will be the last event of the by Mozart's ,10th Symphony, in 
creasing reserves of stock man- country, but only m Nevada and_1s being sh ipped to Nev1da and 1 duy, IJL'ginning at 9:00 p. m. ana G :Minor. The poignant ''lntro-
ganese, is trying to tap_ its own S. Dakota arc thcr~ dcpo=-ic,s_ hlrgel L'tah for experimental work. lasting ~ntil l:00. The, mu_,;ic will du~tion and R_~ndo Ca~r_iccio~?" hy 
lt.: wurccs of the strategic metal. e:nough to serve as em1,1gc>ncy The South Dakota ore JS low be furnished by the Vnt·s1ty Or- Saint-Saens "ill ushe1 _m the ma-
..:\lthoug-h wc consume ;1.pJ.roxi- sources of the mt:>t.al. , I grade and complex containing r,hestra, under the direction of Eric jor work of the ses s ion, Bc1.._·t~-
ro1ately one-third (!:i_0.000 ~one.) di Two pilot ~tations, costing $80,- manganese in the ca;·bonat(! form Casey . They _will ,~car tuxcrfoes O\'Ln's 5t~ Symphon):· :'he fi:s: 
the world's prodm:t1on of mar.r;-a- 000, have IH'en e11..•cted m S Da- m,socintcJ with several p·Jrsistent for the fll'st tune tlus year four .. notes o; th
1\, ,,ork pro,ulc 
11i sc>, w~ produce only .,b,)ut l 0 kota to dcvc•lop the tr1•!Ylendous ganguc mmcials . A c:log<'Y shale I Adm1ss1on to the dance will be the V for \ 1ctory ~ignn l \\ hich 
pn· ct•nt of our needs . D~!JJSlt'-> of,depos1t,, of low '!1aclc nrn1,gan0sc cuuses a consalerablc amount of sixty cents pre-sa le and seventy- has S\\Cpt the country. 
I-:n1zilian and C~ban mrnganc~c ores the1c. In the fi1st of the two
1troub lc in screening. Ano"hcr m e- f1vc cents _ a the gate. Pat',..nts arcl As always, e,eryonc inte1c~tcd 
, re~ arc also hemg explo.tt'J _to ~1lot stallon3, drying anrl screen- tn llurgical chfficu lty 15 improper corchally 111v1ted to attend . • in an e,cnmg of g-ood music 1s 
n~cct.. ;hl~ cl~~.anc!s of _om: ~t_ce., 111-: mg produces ,50 _tons of _1 20 per <li·ying in the oil-fired kiln . 8ev-l • • !I cordially invi
ted to attend. 
clustr~. Th~1e a1e nu111c1011,-:-mall cent mangan1fc.1ous nodi.;..es per eral large scale screening and Seniors Nominate 
sorting tests were conductl•d by • l\fathemntics. Ureek and Latin 
l\lctallurgist F . D. De Va1ic:y in1 Cand1dates Thur . made up the first curricu 1um of 
Our DeLUXE Dinner 
STUDENTS BRING 
YOUR PARENTS TO 
Bell's Cafe 
And Try Our Fried Chicken 
Dinners With Delicious Hot Rolls. 
BELL'S CAFE 
HIGHWAY 66 AND PINE ST. 
Greyhound Bus Depot 
order that the ore could he ad- . . . . . c- ,· • •• . the l'tii\.·crsitv of Michig·1;i. 
I 
vantagcuusly graded to ..:-1iminale . Nom11Mt10ns for .... c11101 c ,H;s of- _ . 
coarse :;nd \,arren shale . The I f1cers "'t•re mude Thursday at a EXHIBIT 
oth •r plant of 250 tons dailv ca- mc-ctinl'.! of th c seniors in th c au-j (ContinuNl From Pnge 1) 
pnc~ty, pperatcs upon the expiosive dito,_-ium. Those nominat1..•d for 1
1
___ :--
shattering of the ore by steam. P. ~·csulen_~-~vc1:~ .~ack ,· ~yo.~~-- •~ml 11\lilitary and Physical Educntion 
:}g in the similar manufactln·c of S,d f-.ui bC't l~ • \l icc-JH c~nk nt, Dt•1n1.rtnwnts. 
puffl'd rice. By sutldt•n release of JacqUl's Zoller and KPn Sr_hownl- (9) The :\lininK Building hou~cs 
the steam pressure u11on 111c ore tcr;_ sc~r1..•tnry, Bol_, Brnckl.'1ll and I ihC' dPpartml'nts of Ccrnmi~~, 
inn chflmber, fisst1l'l'S arc ueatt..'d, Craig l•rascr;.trt..'nsurer, \V1g- Law- :\lining-, P,Arohum, and t~t' i\.ll~-
and the m:.rng-unest•-hcarin1-; noduk h.•r, Harold Kruer,-er, and George !-i,:;sippi \"al11..•y Exp. Statwn of 
Inn' partially s1..•pnrntc.d from the Wolf. . . the U . S. Bur<.':l.ll of l\1i1ws. shulc and day with which, th<.•y are\ A hnl,lot-h~x wil_l hl' placul 1111 ( 10) Parkl•r llnll tn lhe A<l-
1 
a:.sodatcd. The !'-C'\·cral technolog- t ht• Rl•,.nstrar ~ Off 1n• on Tu1..·sthl~'' ministration Building nnd i.:on-
irnl dif.ficultit·s 1..•ncounrerl:li iu t \Vt•dnc~t,,ty nnd Tirnr~da;.', :,.lov. 4. l:-\ins thl' Lihrnr)·, Auditorium, und 
1 this tt'chnique 111:.Hk difficult the ;> au<l G. All H•ni<~I~ may vote but the P~ycholog-r Dt•pt. 
continuous operntion of the unit . ] ballots must be- f.tg1wd to c~~ ----- ------
1 Another cxp1..•rimC'nlal 11lant hng tion wit~1 this reng1..•nl, and lhl, ii a ■ 
hl'l'll creeled in Nevada, where ronc1..•ntrnt~ is 5~ 11cr c"nt mnn~n-1 
I tlwn• is an C'stinlakd 1,Q00.000 ncse. R I T Z -- ------------------------- tons of 10 per tent manganf:sc ore. The c.·ost of production •)f mun- 1 
-[ Tlw present installation procc:.scs g-a1wst' from the South O,lk<>hl re-
1 
THE OELllXE THE.\THF 
---- ---- ------ --------------: 10 tons. per <lay. Jt has he,.'11 found i::;1..•1·vt'S <lors not pcrmit com1wtition 
that flotation is a ft•asihle procc-;s of the!ie ores from Hussi:m orl'.'S, ----S \TURD ,\Y -
-ANNOUNCING-
The Opening Of The Balmat School Of Love 
For thosc who have long felt a cleficicnl'y in the all-
important a1·t of LovC', Professor Balmat is happy to announce 
that he will be ahlc to im,tru<.'t a small and ~wlc.•ct group in the 
many intricacies of the fil'ld in which he is so accomplished . 
Profc:ssor Balmat has recently r(.'turncd from the East 
where he has cnrr il'CI on extensive and intensive research into 
h.:s chosen profession. He will present n pupcr on his finding s 
ancl conclusions ari;rn1g from this work. 
Th<' Professor is the ch ief exponent of the school ,.hich 
dC'pl•nd~ upon the so-cnlh•d '' Innocent Approach," or "The 
Surprise Attack." True, the Professor, through long years of 
training, has developed a physiogonomy which is one of the 
most perf1..1 l't in existc.,nc1..• for this type of nppronch; however 
Professor Bulmat gua rantees that in his cours<.• of lesso ns eve n 
the uw olff/ type of face may be trained to n•gister only in-
noccni-l' nnd harmksr-:ne~~-
1'hc course will l'onsist of ciirht IC'ssons (not lo be con-
fused with the La. Znng-a lessons) and may ht• taken for the 
smull sum of sixte<•n dollars . Ench student will he expected lo 
furnish his own laboratory mat<'ria l. 
Tlw dale of the lt'clurcs will, or a necessity, be nn-
•1ouncNJ Inter as Prof Psso1· Balmat is suffl•ring from nn occu-
pational disease contrncted while pursuing his research. Upon 
his complete recovery the courses will be started . 
PROF. ROBT. BALMAT-M.S.M. \I ETALLU RGY '42 
for the concentration of mangnn- during normal times. Howev1..•r, Conti nuou s £ tarting l P. M. 
l'se ores. Prcviomily, the .\nacon- the t•stimatcd 10.000,000.000 tons 2-B IG FE. \Tl llES -2 
cln Copper Co., hud been floating of low-t~Tadc S. Dakota ore 1..•:-m be ••;3 M E:SQU tTEERS" in 
mang:mese ores, but. si mil nr at-1 us1..•d during the pres1..•nt nationa l .. H EIH)E~ OF THE S.\DJ)LE" 
ltrmpts were unsuC<'l'ssful in treat- 1..•1111..•rKcnr)', \Vith but !H 111nnths' DON "Red" 8-\RR\' in ing Las Vegas mung-a11"SC ores. sul)lily of mangnnc::,;e i-,..•se1ve .. q,I, "C. \LLING ALL ,1.\Hll\ES" 
Finally, l,y industria l and research I desp1..,rat1..• efforts nn• hf'ill,: maJ1..· 
co-opt·ralion n new floalmion ren- l< suppl)· the dcfic-it•ncy lf this 
~ent DLT-958 was developed, .1.ncl strnll'gie nwtnl. Such i8 th1..• ~tat-
is giving good results. A 70 ])Cr us of this country's 1..•fforl!-. to I ~ovcry is maclc hy floata- produc<' domestic manga11,•sc•. 
M.S.M. PARENTS 




75 FIREPROOF ROOMS 
COFFEE SHOP 
8TH AND PINE 
~\l so C'nrtoon 
\dull s 20c Pitt~ Tu-x 
~ \D\Y - MONil\) 
Continuous Show Sundn) 
Start in 1t I P. '1 . 
not BLE FEATURE 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in 
"ONE NIGHT IN 
THE TROPICS~ 
Vi rginiu \'ale-Roger Pryor in 
"SOlTII 01•' P\NAMI" 
$\h; o-Lntl'St Nl'"i:; 
\dull s 20c Plus Tu\. 
MODERN 
CLEANERS 
QUICK 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
MODERN 
BARBERS 
KEEP IN 
TRIM 
